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TELEGBAPIIIO NEWS.
New York, Nov. 10. The Navy Depart.

ment has under consideration the tending of
the iron-cla- d Miantonomah. now in Europe, tie

1

San Francesco, by way of Cape Horn.
Fentoo i majority, by last aocounti, 13.8.14.
Farther return! establish the election of W. ,

F. Swilzler. conservative, in the 9tb Missouri
diitrict. Haliey't (Rsp.j majority in the New-- 1

ark. N.J.. district, it 9.210. Hill's (Rep.) mni. "

over Kogert It 455.
The Democratic maj. Id Delaware it 1.570. .;,
The Maryland Legislature standi : 8enate,

16 Conservatives, 8 Hepuhlioani ; House, 59 '

Conservatives, 21 Republican!. '

The Fenians arraigned at Toronto yesterday
were examined, and their trial indefinitely
postponed. Another Fenian wat tried and

There are only three nnder sentence '

of death Lynch, MoMahon, and Slevin. "
Thero are now 14,000 British regulars in

Canada, being a larger foroethau has been ,

there tince the war of 1812.
The residence of the Crown prosecutor,

againtt the Feniant, at Toronto, ii guarded by
'

regular troopi. ' )

The Great Eastern has been ohartered to
carry excursionists from New York to llrett ,(

during the Peril Exhibition.
Cyme W. Field it paying the indebtedness '

caused hy bit failure in 1850, with interest,' '

The cholera deaths in Chicago during the .

month of Ootobor Wert) 673. ..

New York, Nov. 0. Floor Is dull, 15i.20a ,

lower. Wheat, doll, common 2 to So lower.
Pern rejeott all Spanish claims for church

property, and will prnsecnte the war jrlib re.
newed vigor, if Spain witbet. Bolivia has de. ,t
mantled an explanation of Jlrazil for anchoring
the Spanish fleet at Rio after its defeat at Cal- - "

lues. .

Meinphit, Nov. I) The Arkansas Legiebw ;
tnre convened yesterday. The Governor's
message recommends the ratification of the con- -
ititutional amendments, and inch bigiilarioti a
will carry out the Civil Rights Bill.

The Georgia Legislature rejected tho
constitutional amendment. A resolution de- -
alining to ratify it being adopted nnanimonalr
In the Senate all voting and carried by I li '

againtt 2 in the Hoote. The committee who''
reported the above resolution, accompanied it
with a lengthy argameni, to thow llmi the
amendment could not be proposed withont tlm '

represt jtation of the Stntes iu Congress, and '

that neither Georgia nor any other 8tate ha '
lost its right of representation. .' .. n

New York. Nov. 1(1. Wheat is mora active, t,
anil two or three cent! lower.

The frigate Susquehanna tailed thii niter-noo-

with Gen. Sherman and Minister Camp- -
bell. Secretary Plam, and Col, Andrew R.-t-

one of Shertnan't staff, on board. The ilv-- ,.

parture was witnetted by a large number of ,

people. .
The Feniant are threatening all torts nf

things in re'aliulioo on Canada and England. --

Including the outting of the Atlantic cable
near this tide, to that aa expedition may tail
to Ireland unheralded.

Chicago, Nov. 11 The Coort at Toronto ' '
yesterday condemned ihe Fenian Wm. Hay- -

den to be hanged Deo. 13th. There is an in- - ;

creasing u urn her of tuspicioui persona in To. 'ronto. -

The Southern paper! very generally ipenk
with bitterness of th retolt of the Northern :

election!, and declare that the South is lest in-- ,

dined than before to accept the constitutional ,
amendment!.

A commission appointed by Gov. Humph ''
rey, at the urgent request of the Misiittippi
Legislature, hat luet arrived, lo present it to '

the President, asking for the relief of Jeff Da-,- ,,

Tit. They will have an interview with (lie
President on Monday. '

Tbe President on Saturday laid before the
Cabinet portion! of hit annual menage.

Among the appointment! aro Gen, W.U.ll. . ,(
Taylor at Postmaster at Cincinnati, and Al-
bert Zieber ai V. 8. Marshal of Oregon. "" '

New York. Nov. 12. Horace Greeley la
being prominently put forward for Senator, lu
tncoeed Harrit.

Sanfnrd Cnnover. alint Dunham, the perJ
jured witness againtt Jeff Davit, wat arrested nl

in Washington on Saturday and lodged in J til. . .

upou complaint of tbe V. S. Judge Advocate, ,

whom he dooeived with bogus evidence.
The Jamel will osso was onnoloded r '

in the Supreme Court. The jury returned ia

verdict that the testator wat of ansound mind i

when the drew the will. Madame Jamel will
be remembered as the widow of Asroo Burr.

The Oregon Priiillng uml Publishing Couipuny.

Txkk On year. i. In coin. Six months, i.
VxT ltnmittiiticeB may be made by mail hi our riilc,

wheu mulled iu the pronenoo of the poatmaster.

U. 8. Ofllclal Paper for (he State.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

DR. W. K. DllHKHTYm

Private Medical & Surgical Institute,
8urmiiHiiln Street, below MontKoniery. opposite the

l'ncillo Mail Hteamablp Company's Olllce. Private,
entrance on lyeitleudurh" il rent. Ban Francisco.

Ettubtiihtil expressly to Afford the Afflicted ones
tickntfir Medical Aid, in the Treatment

and cure of nil Private and Chronic
Diseases, cases of Secrecy

and AH Srxucil
.. . Diseases.

i
' 'TO TUB AFFLICTED.

1)R. W. K. D.ihkkty returns his eincere ttiatika to
niimeroua patients for their puirouiiire, and would

take the opportunity to remind them that he contin-
ues to consult at bi Institute for the cure of chronic
diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and
Ucnitn. Urinary Organs, and all private diseaaes. vis :

Hyphilis iu all Its forms and stages, Seminal Weak-
ness, and all the horrid consequence of
leonorriuua, uieei, ntrtcinres, Nocturnal and Diurnal
emissions, Nexutil Ulaabllltv. Incenses of the lUrW
and Loins, Iiillniniimtion of the Madder and Kidneys,
etc., anil lie hopes that his long ejtuerieuce and sun.
ccMhful will continue to ensure him a share of
P if pu'roniige, Hy the practice or mnnv vears in
Kitrope and the United Unites, he la enuble'd to apply
the most elllcient and succceat'ull rcnediea against dis
eases in mi sinus, lie uses no tnercurv. charges mod
eratc, treats his patients in a correct' and honorable
way.auilhighstaniliugin society. All parties consult-
ing him by letter or otherwise', will receive the beet
unu gentlest treatment, anil iumlicit secrecy.

Da. Uohkiity would call atteniiontn the following
ccrtihVutei from wo of his patients, who bavin); fully
recovered liieir health desiiu to nmke known their
remedial agent. It will he seen their statements are
iiiiiv iiiiiiientiiiitefl liy ii Notary I'lililic.

I no wcllare of society imperiously dotnanil their
Mioiiiiy,iiiiu inev ure given more to warn I lie uuwurv

than to so I the praise of a Physician, of whom
hundreds of like cases can be cited during a practice
ui mure man uueen years.

Da. DoHKRir Dear Sin ! feel my health so fully
restored. tllHt ill common irutitiiiln. I'liftboye I should
make you some written acknowledgement for your

was small for
the work performed.

I arrived iu this city from the East about one year
ago, aim was wen suiiuriug irom an old case 01 Uleet,
complicated with Stricture. Iteing a stranger In this
Kiiy , miu ueiiuving loose Lioctors who gave sucu posi-
tive assurance of success were necessarily the best,
(some of whom have a larire number of titles.! I nine
ed myself in their charge and continued under their
treatment until 1 Had lost nearly all hope and a

sum of money.
I wiali to say now that you are the sixth Doctor I

have employed, and the only one that has ever done
me any service. MyOleet is wholly cured, the Hlrict- -

ure is all removed, and my general health is belter
man u uas ueen ror years.

Ill conclusion, I would say to the many unfortun-
ates who require niedical advice, if yon have any
doubt as to whom you tnav employ, aslt Dr, Doherty
for my address and call and see me. (I keep store in
this city.) My experience may save you many dollars.

1 would also add that in the early stage of my dis-
ease I used a large amount of the preparationadvert-
ised as an infallible cure tor Honorrhiea, Gleet, etc.,
but never derived any beneHt from them.

I am. Doctor, very truly votirs, L II.Kan Francisco. June IC. hi4.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this '.'1st day of

UUI1C, A. 11. lOOI.
s A. 8. Goui.d, Notary Public.

Seminal WcnkneM- -A Sworn-t- o tcrlifieate of t
most remarkable cuu of Spermatorrhoea,

A desire to benefit humanity, and a feeling of grati-
tude to Dr. W. K. Doherty, alone induce mo to make
this statement. Kor many years I have been afflicted
with that fearful disease linown as "Kiermatorrho?a."
or Seminal Weakness, the result of self abuse, but till

f experienced but little trouble or inconvenience.
In that year, however, I hail Seminal Weakness to
an dunning extent, which was soon followed by the
most alarming symptoms, us weukuees of the buck
and limbs, pain iu the bend, dimness of visiou,

and general debility, My mii.d, too, was
afflicted to such an extent as to seriously impair my
memory ; my ideas were confused and spirits depress-
ed. I was averse to society, bud evil forebodings and

and was entirely unfitted for any of the
duties of life. From IHii to' the summer of 181, I

employed the very best medical talent 1 could Hud.
and spent several hundred dollars, but iu no instance
obtained more than temporary relief. I had about
eonclud d there wus no relief for me in this world,
but seeing Dr. Doherly's advertisement, I thought I
would cull and see him, as he charged nothing for
consultation. I had an interview with Dr. Doherty
at his olHce, in Sacramento street, and iiis fee fu'r
treatment was so reasonable, 1 determined to try him,
though I did not expect much benelit from bis treat-
ment. On the dtli of December last I placed myself
under bis care ; in one week I found myself very
much improved, and, now, after live weeks' ,

1 ievl myself thoroughly cured of ull my troub
les and io the enjoyment of the best health. 'Hoping
that my experience may be of bene lit to others simi-
larly situated, I subscribe myself

JlMKS JnHNSTOM.
Subscribed and swnrn to before nie,this lOlb day of

January, A. D. lUtH.
(L. s.J A. G. Ranimi.l, Notary Public.

To Feiuiilcs.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-

ease as weaknese of the back and limbs, pain in the
hipid, dimness of sight, loss of muscular power, pal-

pitation of the heart, irritability, nervousness,
urinary ditticullies,4jeruugeinenl of digestive

functions, general debt ilv, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other diseases
peculiar to females, they should go or write at once
to the celebrated teuiule doctor. W. K. t his
.Medical Institute, und consult him about their troub-
les and uisease. The lioeior is eileetiog more cures
Ihau any other physician in the Stale of California.
Let no lalse delicacy prevent you, hut apply imme-
diately and save yourself from painful sunenngs and

deuth. All married ladies whose delicate
IireiiiHtnre other circumstances prevent an increase in
their families, should write or call at Dr. W. K.

Medical Institute, and they will receive every
possible relief and help. The Doctor's offices are so
arranged that he can be consulted without fear of ob-

servation.

To CorrcKpomtoiH.
Patients residing in any part of the Stale, however

distaut, who may desiie the opinion and advice of Dr.
Doherty on their respective cases, and who think
prowr 'to submit a wrilleu statement of such, in pref-
erence to holding a personal interview, are resieclfal
ly assured that their communications will be held
most sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this opportunity of
observiug thai all letters are ouly opened aud replied
to by himself, and the latter as promptly aa possible.

If the Rise be fully and candidly descrilied. peeron-a- l

communication will be superseded, as instructions
for diet, regimen, and the gcueral treatment of the
cae, (.including the remedies) will be forwarded with-

out delay, and iu such a manner as to convey no pur-
port of ihe letter or parcel so transmitted.

17 Consultation at the office rasa. Permanent
cure guaranteed or uo pav. Address

W. K. DOIIKRTY. M. D.
Sau Francisco, Cal.

Opinions of Ihe Pre. '
Dr. IIOIIKKTY is a skillful physician and honor-uhl-

gentlemen, any statements he makee to his .

Is, he is sure to' fulfil. That fart is one great cause
of bis eminent success in his profession. It is fortn-hat-

that amoug the many advertising physicians,
liiere is one who can be depended on. Review.

Dr. lKIIIKKTV d reputation as a physician is a suf-
ficient guarantee for the cure of any case be may un-

dertake It hnmicle
Dr. 1)011 1.U l'Y has devoted his study more panic-lilart-

to chrtmic, specilic and secret practice, and us
each is now the moat successful of any physician in
San Fran.'ieeo Free Press.

Dr. lMlHF.KTY'H reputation la second to no other
physician on the coast iu chronic and specific practice

Mirror.
Dr. M'HURTT Few men In the medical profes-aioi- i

have succeeded in gaining the confidence of the
public in their skill and judgment as he Las. Enqui-
rer.

Dr. DOIIKRTY ranks as one of oar aioel distin-
guished physicians, and also one of the moat success-
ful, whirb ic now the criterion by which the medical
practitioner is judged jKmo.

Dr. W. K. DOHKRTY.-Porsn- os going- - to Ran

Francisco in search of medical aid shoold by all means
call on the above person, at bis Institute, He is a
genl'rman of rare sholaslic and scieutilic entertain-
ments, and is well worths the exfensive patronage be
receives from all parts of lbs State. (National.

DR. W. K. DOIIERTV,
Private Medical Surgical Institute.

Rue memo html, below MuiitKuui'-rT- , QpfHtsit

tit Pari Tic Mull 8tmhip Ct.' tJjr. Pri
tml enirmnc an LeidetMlofT Htraet,

(Ma Krncimo. &ai--

WEB FOOT TONIC!
I sn eirrilrnt stomach cordial. It is a fluid ritract
1 of tre Oreiron (rape and other domes! ic plants of
Well innwn virtue. It will assess oires.io ov
strenvtheainir the ttomaeb, qaielinf tb awnrn and

aitiui upon llie liver. Aa a prevenliva of Aane and a
Iiuib diiri,,,, and after ill allM'k. It is UUSlirtiussrd It
b prrserred with the best lloarkon and put nn in lsre
Uath-s.an- preset bed by many of the best physicians
in irmron.

I. E. CLARK
Practical Apothecary and lruKKist, Salem, 9.4s Man

nlacttirer.

ii. r. nitov
II,L kny and sell OirenUcks. Mlnin Atncks

V and I'mfts on Ssn Kraticiso. and Ihe Kaetern
flisira Will bnv Mold Oust oc Bullion Uilce with
M elle f lira l Co , a stsw street. "(
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Summer Arn ngemont,

TUB STEAMERS

NKW WOULD,
CASCADE,

..OR..

WILSON Ci. HUNT,
CAPT JNO. WOLFE Commander.
Will leave PORTLAND dally, ISnnduva excepted) at

u uiocK, a. m. lor ins i;amjal,9, connect-
ing with the ateamer

ONEONTA orlDAIIO
CAPT, JNO. McNCLTY Commander

For Dalles Through In One Dnj I

THE STEAMERS

YAKUTIA,
WICK. FOOT,
TKNINO,
nwniKi;,
nr k y, pkhcei chikp,
OKAKAUIII),

Captuitis E. F. COF. C. FULTON, J. II. GRAY, and
THUS. STUMP,

Will run during Ihe aeuson, from
Celllo to Umatilla, Mallula, White Bluffs,

Pulousc and LewUton.
One of the above named boats will leave CRM.

I.O for UMATILLA and WAM.UI.A dally.
(S mlaya excepted.)

Hnats will he dispatched Rl,l FFS,
PAI.IK HK and l,K WIHTON as often aa the

of the trade will demand.

THE 8TKAMER

SHOSHONE,
CAPT. J.MYRICK Commander.

Will run from OMM FRKIIV.on 8nnke River
to KOINIC fiTV, OW VIIKH and MOUTH
IIOIMIC I,AIVIIN, connecting with

THOMAS St. CO8 STAGES,

M. Da Relic 4 Co.'s FiiHt Freight Lines.
J. C. AINSWOltTH,
President 0. 8. N. Co.

Portland, March 9, Wfi,

CITY BOOT 1HDSH0E STORE

JOHN W. GILBERT,
denier in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Leather, an d u Shoe Findings !

Union Block, Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon,
Has jnit received the largest add most complete

STOCK 01

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the best

Philadelphia, Eastern, and California,

MANUFACTUHE,
Ever offered in Suletn.

ALSO, A FINE STOCK OP

French and American

Calf and Kip Skins!
Santa Cruz Sole Leather,

SHOE FINDINGS.
Iiootflof mv own maiiufchire conntantlv on hand

and made to order, of the b?t Kmnrh leitther, and
( alifomia oak tunned, which, for general good quali-lit'-

eiinnot he excelled in the Htate.
All wt'rk from ihe evtablivhtiieut Warruuted to iftve

entire tmiinlHclion.
Canh paid fur h'uwn ami all kinds of furs and skint.
8aleui, Oct. H, JMtj 31m:t

HELM & CO.,
j Slate Slret'l. Snlcm.Ort'Kon.

HI In the Building formerly oi cn.ied by Kenyon.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

HAVING luruely incrca-e- the Stock of Helm ic
now nreimred to sutinlv the citizens

of Sulcni and the surrounding country with

Drugs that are Pure,
And as Cheap as caa he iloua'ht in this Market.

on Hand
THK BEST

WINES AND BRANDIES
For StVdiciua! Purposes.

Also a well selected Stock of
Pain I$ and Oils. Window Glau and Putty,

I'arnith, furnish Brushes, tfc.
Physicians' Prescriptions pniperly comounded.

Wo solicit the patronave of the Puhlic, feelinx confi-
dent that we can give ireneral satisfaction.

REAPERS!
The well known aud celebrated

OHIO REAPER,
iC'Hlled the New York Improved, or Peymour and

Combined Machine, with great improve
tneuu, haviiiK ft

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can he changed from a reaper, to ft mower, fn ten
minutes; ruts ti and 6 feet awath, within one nch
or two feet from the around ; will cut IH to iiO acres
per day. Can lie nsed with two or more horses. Mill
work nn SIDE HILLS, where other ilartunrs mil
no. Ther are easier to get the tfrnin off than anv
other marhiue, leaving it out of the way of the Keep-
er. The

GIAIVT HKAPEB
Cots HftTRft FOOT IWATIfi will cut 30
acres per day.

ALSO,

Mtt'ormlrk'i Reaprr and Mowm,
Ball Oblo "
Mannj'i; Wood'i Prlie Mowers, tnlon,

BajfHUtr, krrbf j'i, etc.

Pltt'n Ini)rovcil
THRASHING MACHINES

RosseU's Masslllon and Sweepstake,
so to so irn i i

ALSO,
HalnfV Illinois Harvester (Header!,
Wire Horae-Bakei,o- n Waeela,
Betohing " ill sii,
Portable Power Hay freuet.

With a ireneral assortment of

AGRICULTURAL C00D8.
Asl ow as can be parchased else where.

J. D. ARTHUR SoSON,
tmt Cor. California and Davia Ru.,8. F.

J. G. SHELT0N, M. S.
Praclldm flirsiclan and Birgeoa,

SALEM. OHEOll.V.

OtBre and residence. Ji. Wilson's brick, opposite the
Itcnneit Moose

BKIXliaaniditateofihe
Physio Medical roll. ire.

trfvrmolorj is his

alike aiineral and vearlahle p.asraisj,nd
nsiiia sor a savdirtnee only as I iu perfect liarmooy
with Nature medicines thai possess the rare reeoas
memWlion that if llieydo no niod, they will do m
taisnr. He has slsn aiteii'M a full f'taru of ledarew
in ihe Totand, tAlhilliiei Miic! GJU-,- Krasv
ciwo. and Iimvihk practiced medicine on Hits com
alMHit sn years, is fully aniuainicfl witn ihedn
pecuuar to tLe iliL'jstc.

WHOLE NO. 818.

TUB FATK OK MKXH0.
The London 7'imet of September 12th, at

tho close of a leader rehearsing the reoeut po-

litical history of Mexico, and (peaking rather
contemptuously of Maximilian's fizzle, bat Ihe
billowing i .

It would be of no great advantage, nnder
present cirenmstanoet, to investigate the his-
tory of the failure. All tho conditioni of the
enterprise turned out more or lest unfavora-
bly to the design of Napoleon HI., although
the Prinoe whom he had selected for the new
throne proved by common content, a tovereign
of exoellent intent, and more than average
oapaoity. But a tovereign. however wise or
however worthy, must have sums support for
hit government, especially in a disorganized
oountry, nnd Vet. as events slnnveil. there w ;t
no kind of support to be contributed Irom witho-

ut-. It was thought, and we shared Ihe Im-

pression, and if there were tiich things at a
puhlio opinion in Mexico I hey Would be at-

tracted to a Prince who offered, at any rate,
government instead nf anarchy, and law In-

stead of disorder. Hut either 'there were not
inch Ihingt or they were repelled by a forcigo
dynasty, and Maximilinn could reckon for e

support on tho D'reitch garrison only, It
happened, too. that the Krench people thongh
to addioled to military enterpriao in general,
conceived a strong aversion to I bit expedition.
The troops themselves disliked tho service,
and their oountrymen at home hardly wished
for their success if it wa' to involve the con-

tinuance of the unpopular protectorate. Then
the United States, though long distracted by
their own war, regarded the adventure from
the outset with n notoriont jenlonty, whioh was
sure to past ultimately ioto more active impo
sition, and which presently took Ihe form of
menacing prutestt. 'ihe American Uovern-men- t,

in fact, forbade at last the despatch of
fresh European foroet tu American territory,
though in unpromising at well at unpopular
had the enterprise gradually heenme that the
viewt taken at Washington did but- coincide
with Ihe resolutions already adopted in Paris.
In the meantime the small French garrison,
irresistible in a fair field, but powerless In so
prodigious an extent nf territory, could do lit-
tle more than protect the capital and the high
roads of the coa.'t the nhi fuotiont, at one
time a most driven aornna the border, recover.
ed strength and during; and at events brought
them greater and greater enounrageinen, ther
have closed round the Emperor and hit guardt
on every tide. Ami this while, too, the tinewt
ot war and Uoreruinent have heen wanting,
The French could not be expected to fiud the
revenue for nn American Empire, and the
Umpire could find none for itself. At with
more ancient lunnarchiet, the final catastrophe
it laid tu lie flimnoiul. The Emperor mutt
quit Mexico, if fur no other reaton, because he
cannot ileal like his predecessor, and because
otherwise he cannot get a dollar to live npon,

There was possibly a miscalculation at tho
bottom nf the enterprise Itself, lint at regards
the conduct of it we know of hut one fault
with which the Emperor Napoleon oan he fair.
ly charged. When he occupied and assumed
the Government of Mexioo, he did to. not with
an Impartial condemnation of the old faotinni.
but with a preference for one of them. He
doted with a party opposed lo Juarez, which
had, at least, the disadvantage in titlo and

and wat probably if precedence wut
possible between such candidates the more
worthless faction of the two. Juarez had offer-
ed terms, hut they were refuted, and to, driv-

en like more respectable patrtota into exile, he
at last organized a successful retittanoe lo the
invader. U he bat aoqutred in the process any
null principles at befit a Constitutional ruler.

or any inch power at ii necessary to sustain a
Government we ruayjaee an independent Mex-

ico In the liat of civilized Mates, but wa arc
not yet acquainted with any fners which conld
tiiiluoe a belief in such un event, ami it is far
more probiilil,- - Unit un Immediate tetnrti of
coiifiiHoii ami number period n iour.l,-t'- . i an-

archy will loud tu the distippenniti.e i.f the
Country in lite I'nited States. Willi that re.

nit Europe w ill have no dispn-.i- t inn lo qu trrsl.

A ('iif.i!f.i WWan Skkkh a Ihviim-R-

Mrt, Charloit,. .I.mkins. a lady id rotor, brings a
suit in llie tjity Court, before ,1 udge Ueynolds,
fur a divorce from her husband, Pjiilip Jetikiui,
on the ground oi adultery with a while woman
Mr. Juinee Parker, the counsel for theoomplah
nant, made a motion yesterday, for an order
lor the ileli'inliiiil In show enae why he .lionld
not be committed for cuiiii-Hip- for refusing to
pav the alimony of ' per week and the conn
ae fees of f'2!i ordered by the Court pending the
trial ol me case.

Thedi fendant and eompl iii'inl
in Jul), lii.i'l iiinl molt after tin- - d. f ndant
who op to lint time hid followed the tradition
ary occupation nf whilewil'lliii-'- . ...to. lothe
increasing upon Ins purse, c.iu.i-- by
me tnccesste appearance ol Hire,, elionv oulu
red cherubs, comiiienceil tho bosiitex of .enur
ing and repairing clothes In a store mi pearl
street, lienr Koltoii Avenue, where he is said to
have auia'seil a snug little emu He lived hap
ptly with Ihe colored spouse until, as alleged
ahont three years since, when ihe li;hi New
England eivilixation began turbine 'i.i,....i hit
hitherto iinpeui-trnbl- e sku'l. nod suddenly dis
covered that lie was " Hints and a brother,"
and as tneh. entitled to all llie privileges, social
atidpollltc.il. etiloird by llie while luiks. Jelik
ins became tired id colored "pon.o. aud bit heart
yearned to enjoy the new born blessings. In
hit clothing establishment waa employed a Mra.
Eddy. tedncllve widow nf the ripe age of thir
ty live, .f liadioal persuasion, and white blood.
To Ihie Detdeiuona our Othello resolved to im
part hit yearning', and hie ebony visage beam
ed with delight when ho found, after a short
lime, a heart which heat responsive In hie own.
Killed with indignation at his Infidelity, she left
him, aud fur a time Jenkins lived with hit white
affinity, outtl a rcconcil alum was made with
bit spouse, aud he promising never to nlfend

again, the consented to live with hint. For a
short time " all went merry aa a marriage bell,"
out the charms of lite gentle hddy again proved
loo nnicll for the heart of Ihe too susceptible
Jenkini. and again fell from grace. I he result
wat a suit for a divorce, which is now pending.
Since the oeimnienoemeiit of the suit uiattera
hate been mixed tip Ihe iinp. ars.nce of a white
brown baby, of whion Mrs. Eddy it the mother,
and Jenkins the alledged father. The rase
will go In a releree for trial. Acu? lor 7Vi

6s.
The He-- . Wm. Huberts delivered an able

disceiorte last Sunday evening to a full house
It wat devoted principally to a relation of
what he saw aud (earned among the Mormons
and of them during a two weeks' stay at Salt
Like City. He but cnnflriue the reports al
ready familiar to the pulilio ul Sloriiieti atroci
ties that are being constantly committed ; but
he add! that Ihe half has never been told con-

cerning them. The court house wts crowded
till there was not stsodiog room, and Ihe rev
erend gentlemen was listened to with earnest
attention till the close. At the close ! his
discourse he related with much feeling the
news of the a.sasination of Dr. liuherlann,
whose pleasant acquaintance be had so lately
msde, and whom he left hut four days ago In
in Ihe midst of family and friends and in the
prime nf life. The lecture deserve! a full re
port, bo', our tpace will not admit X. ldilho
Slalrimon.

(7 General Sheridan orders C'olonol Masoo

Commanding I'nited Slalea forces al Itreuliam,
I eias. ""t lee allow himself or any uf hit com-

mand m be arrested by the Slate authorities
for alleged edfeiieet. The soldiers are accused
of hating fired Ihe town, but lbs accusation ts

laid to be false and malignant.

nr Discharged soldiers will Res) he entitled
loreo tee any hnaniy ftoen Ihe Govcromrat,
unless tb. y Ule their claims prtof le the Hrtt of
Apiil. HJ, al mi'iind by law.

FOR SALE!
We oH'wr for sale our

ENTIIU3 STOCK

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
..OS..

San Francisco First Cost,

To Merchants, Id lots to stilt, at San Francisco
first cost,

WITHOUT FREIGHT,

And to tlia retail trade at

San Francisco Cost, with Uriel ly Freight added.

We have yet on hand a full and

Well selected Stock

..or..

Dry-Good- s, Notions,

CLOTHING!
Hardware, Crocltery,

CROCERIES, tC.
And all articles kept generally by retail stores in

Salem.

F. LEVY & CO.
Opposite the W. W. Factory, North Salem.

Orleans Hotel,
Front atrsst, . . . UMATILLA, OREGON.

AMOS E. ROGERS, Proprietor,
PlnnMH Rtlll. Pn nfMl Bt ,1,1. flAtal. Honnm tnlrAn ...

the Hum.. PKtK of ohsrae. Wtf

Change ot Firm !

COX & HAMILTON,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

WINES AND LIQUORS,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Hardware,

1'uiikce Nollons,

Tobacco, Cigars

MERSCHAUM PI PES,
Boots, and Shoes, &c,

Center Store, New Brick Block,

At tho old Stand of

BIIOWH, VOX, sV 'oH

The nndorsivnod, having porchaaed the entire In-

terest of J. W. Hrown.hase novr nn hand and ate
constantly receiving from 8an Krancisro Ihe

Largest and Best Selected Stock
Of good III their Due evuroffcred iii Oiii niiirkjt,wiac--

they propose to exebunge

FOIl CASH!
or any kind of

COIIH1 UV PltOOI'CE.
Everythis usually keutina first class (Irocery and

Provision store.
(JimhIs delivered to ALL PAUT8 OF THIS CITY

free of charue. Don't forget to come lo the old stand
of llrowii. Uox 6c (Jo. CUX & HAMILTON.

8aletn, October I, IM Sly

FANNING MILLS,
lTJUNIXUHK,

Doors, Windows & Elinds.

& CO.,

Wonld resi tfutly Infonu tlie public that they have
oHued

FURNITURE STORE,

oa Tin

South side of State Street

Iti the first buildinjf west of the Capital Ilotfl, where
thev have in store, and will rout lime to keep, and
man u fart ii re to order

A 4REAT VARIRTV OP

FURNITURE, BEDDING,

MIHIIOHS,
Picture Frames and Moldings.

We also keep a geueral assortment of

House Furnishing Hardware,

E.1STLBS DOOttS, WINDOWS BLINDS.

We are also nanufartnrin and hare now ready for
Mle a No. I PKKM1UM

Funiilno; Mill,
Recent ly ImprnTsd and patntMl. in which wa would
respblfnlly invite the at'nthai of the farmers of Or
eiton. V4J WAUntiH sV if.

Halem, 8ept. SOth, IWi6. JOints.

UUIKI MAMFAnORY !

wit. I. coorta, J. f. O. LoWSSDSLI.

WM. E. COOPER & CO.,
Cor. .florriaoN ! HrronsJ Nta.,

IffKTLASD ORKOOX,

HAVKoahand
for sale, and are enanafadarinf of

Material, all kioda of

Carriages, Fhstons,
OPEN AND TOP BUCCIES,

Conntry Caniaget,
KXl'HIWH WACiOISW, Ac.

As o eeeiplor notte hat the most eaperienred work
men ia oar eaMlshmne, and use tb best of Rastern
aial'nal. we fl caiodeat that esv work rauma) sail
to five salisfartHia.

A.ule fn.ta tew fart that it is to Interest of lew
crxaaianity to

Mnslsiia Iloam Manatraictares,
It still he eor eialeavnr to sell at tnrh prices. POK
( AMI. sa will l aalisUctory to all whs aVaert goad
work

VT Allkleida of CAHIIMOI? RKIMIHIVO dnn.
on .bo notice WM K ( iMtl'KII It t'O.

I' Ulaiil. Aaswt Wh, lS .

CLARK'S COLUMN

SELLING OUT!

iroii cash:
EVERYTHING IN THE

DRUG LINE I

PAINTS, OILS,

Patent medicines,

Tarnish, Putty,

S3
Inks, Essences,

Extracts, Brushes,

' PERFUMERY,

CORKS, CHIMNEYS,

AND

Choice Cigars and Tobacco.

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST QUALITY

AND AT THE

L0WE8T PRICES.

ON THE CORNER, OPPOSITE THE

J. E. CLARK,

Practical Apothecary and Druggist,

SALEM.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
Til K , Iteing ttliout to emlutrk in ft

AIL other tuiniueM. ott'em fur vale, ut h urvHt lmr-2- i

Wiiin, liit Fmi, pIpHmtutlv uttimiH alxtnt one mile
iwnithof the nouririlnitif villHtre of Kowimrtf, IMV-UL-

CO., on the Suie route, ndcumpritfiug nbout

One Thousand Acres
of excellent lt.ni., moiit of which is incloned with good
feiicen, and unilem (food male of cnltivutton.

The iiimniveineitU are of the mmX snlwiHiitml chr- -

Rrirr, rniirij(iintr nf m iHre ind rnmtnfdimiii Kit AM K
IIWKLLING IIOL SK. ith wulM cellar, a splendid
frame ii.UtN, 110xt4 feet, with mtinnrtnii other out
bin Mi nun A larve Ol'llAHi, of choice fruit. In
m.cceiliil hHrini(. is another important appendage to
thin dcniriihle hom?ttPHd.

I'ernotts desirous of entiairhitf in the farm in ir and
xt'nrlt rHiiinir himiiiw in the miliibrtouii rltmaie of the
Lnipnna tallcv (which, stream runs through the
piemtises), will llnd this a rare chance to acquire a
very uirauie locaimu at a very low price.

1tCKi. Time will be iriven on part of the ror
chane tnotiev, if dmirrd. Kor further particulars, ap

to llie (iUUiwriuer at Itoaeuurg, ureirou.
lay i, J(HN KKLLY.

Native lo AbfHiit Diftiiluiil.
In the Circuit Court of the wtnte of Oiegon, for the

Lronniv of Marion.
F.!izath McNVil, I'l ff, v. William McNeil Deft.
To William McNeil, Defendant. In the name nf

the State of Oreiron, you are hereby oiimnmued to lie
and appear in the Circuit Court ot the Slate of Ore.
Iim. for the t'omity of Marion, within ten dars alter
the e of thii writ upon yon, if ihe same be serv-

ed within the said Marion conntr.bat if lerved In

any other county in the Htate, then within twenty
days, and answer the complaint of the phiintilf mw
on tile in said court airainsi yon. praying a diolutimi
of the niartiaife cen'ract now exiftliiiff between yiu

nd the said plaiultif, Now uulrss yoo appear and
answer me same as buoy reiuired, I lie cause win 00
heard aud detenuiiifd in vonr abnenre.

KI.IZAKKTH HiHV.ll. PfwintifT.
Uy order of R. P. Poise. Judife. Owailpd

WANTED.
TrtA UUSHKIJl TIMOTHY KKKl). f.,r wbicb ilia

sJUv higltest marks, prtf will bs paid,
lif HUPP, BI HHIiLI, V C O.

A Large Stock of

AGRICULTURAL COODS,
mm a

UNI? POWKIt V 4 to lM,orBHO 8THAW I TTUHSM
HORSIK CiKAII Ml 1.1. f'IDRK MII.I.M

HIIIM.Lt: .nATHIIUSt
SJHAIX DRII.I.Ml

X lOKirai in nowsii
HTORK TRI IKB) VAVti PLOW)

Steel and Cast Flows.

BARK Ml I.I.N. PORTABLE (IRIST UILL8,
fRKSCH BIRR MILL Sl'OSKH

BOl.TISd CLOTHS. I'ltOOf STAFFS
LEATHER ASD RUBBER BELTlMi.

t ot sals by K'APP, Bl BRUM. CoH
Kmnt He., Portlaad, Ortgm.

Poetlatift, IVpt , IMisi imll

-- C, M. Parmenter.
(Hurcsssur to E. 0. U..ltr.

usiLta
Imported and Home-Had- e

FUHXITUKEI
Hp rlinf II mIi,

HUB, WOOL, 1D Pl'LO imRESSCS, ic, Ic.
At Watl'a nit Riand, Comawrtial C 8nlm.

AtsKNTU U'A.HTr.D.
r pO KM.. BT urn RIPTIOJC OXI.r.t- l- staml
A art sud olelrial Hmihrrn Historr nf lb War :

"TB I.SJsiT t'rit,is
Bt Knwtan k. Put I sn, nt Virirlola. Cnenpnsina--

full and anthtniw arrooal of eh rut and prog-trs- e

4 Um lata Bsuillisra lHifnlrarit. t'cwplH. iu ua
larav roai nrtava solaaia of nrariv taa tan. tl!flj
'J4 splsndid strsl anrtrstu nf distiaaatstd , frdr-at-

Wadset. Kte tsrms and Ismtors, aildrvsa
K K As-ir- t,

Pml N a Kmim M .Sam !srusrn.

GOI.VG HO MB.
Where are yon (inlnir. so fust, old tnant

Whore are you yoinir so fast?
There's a valley lo cross and a river to ford,
There's a clasp of the hand anil a parting word,

And a tremulous siuh for the past, old man
The heautif'jl, vanished past.

The road has heen rnfwed and rouh, old man,
To your feet it's myited and ronirli i

Kilt yon ape a dear being- - with irentle eyes,
Who shared In your labor aud sacrifice

Ah J that has been sunshine eiiona-h-
, old man

For yon and me sunshine enough.

How lnnu; since you passed o'er the bill, old mant
Of life o'er the lop of the hill?

Were thero beanlifnl vallevs on t'other sldet
Wore there flowers and trees with their brancheswide

To shut nut the heat of the sun, old man
The heat of the fervid atiul

And how did yon cross the waves, old man,
Of sorrow the fearful waves?

Piil you lay your treasures hv, one bv one, '

With an ui'hiiur heart and "(We will be done,"
Under the waysido dust, old man,

In the graves 'neaih the wayside dustl

There Is sorrow and labor for all, old man,
Alas there is sorrow for all

Aud yon, perad venture, have had voor share,
For eighty long winters have wliiiened your hair.

And they've w hitened your heart as well, old man,
Thank God, your heart as well.

You are now at the foot of the hill, old man
At last at the foot or the hill I

The sun has gone down in a golden glow,
And the Heavenly City is just below i

Go iu through the pearly gute, old man,
The beautiful pearly gsie.asSAXOTIlKirMlItDEK AT SALT LAKE.

The Daily Vtdtllt of the 24th Out. given the
following noutiuiitof another most ntrnoioui mur-
der, atluVil to the long list of Crimea charged to
account of the Mormons :

Yestertlny morning, the oitv wa again start-
led on the unnoiiuuciiifiit that unotlier horrid,
bloody assassination nnd most lirulal ninrder
had been committed in one nf the moat public
streets the night before. Dr. John King Hub-insti-

a prominent and most cstiiimlilo citizen,
was slain within a hall Mock i f his residence,
three doors from Independence Hall.

The facte, hi nearly aa we have heen Mile to
gather them from trustworthy aourcca, .ire brief-
ly these s Oo Monday night, about half-pas- t

eleven o'clock. Dr. lioliinsnn was roused from
his lumber hy a man who came to hit resi-
dence and informed hi in that John Jones (an
acquaintance nf the Doctor), living on Ihe State
It 'ail, !md broken his leg nnd required surgical
aid immediately, as, sitid lite nn known caller,
" his leg's all smashed In thunder." The duo
tora'a young wife objected tie hi going nut an
lute, as threats had been made agninst hia life,
in anonymous letters, in cniisetiienoe of the fact
that he had a short time since instituted a suit
against the city fur the recovery of the Warm
Snlphnr Springs, dunned hy both the doctor and
Ihe oily. He, however, hastily threw nn his
clothing, and told tho man to gn ahead and he
would shortly see Mr. Jones. The man replied
no, he woo Id trait for and accompany him.
Mrs. Itnliinson, however, was unable to prevail
nn Iter husband to shirk Ihe call of humanity,
aud the murderer and hit viotiin passed out in-

to the night.
A very few minutes after a shot was heard,

but Mrs. lioliinsnn and ihe inmates did not ens
peel what it meant. Mr.Chns. King, J. Wiin-nie- r

anil Col. Kuhn were sitting in their room
conversing, their house being nn the block next
east of lliut nn which Dr. 11. resided. At the
hour named they heard a piercing, wil I shriek,
and immediately iilterwarda heard a pistol shot.
Sinning to their feet, they raised the .window,
and Ihe moon being nearly at its lull, and the
night almost aa bright us day, they saw three
men run np the street from the di ection of the
comer of Main and Third South streets. They
passed out into the street and towards the cor
ner. Nothing was In bo seen, nnd lltey were
about returning home, when the thought

itself that fort her search might disclose
something. Crossing Main street westwaadly
tbey lounil (tin limly of a man prone nn llie
earth, with a out acoss the fnre::etid and a pistol
ball Ihrotigh ihe licml. Oilier, enttie up. and
aa they gazed upon Ihe upturned face nf the
murdered limn, it Win discovered lo be Doctor
Robinson. Allliongh still breathing, In, was
iusensiiile.and borne b; kimllinndi to Independ-
ence Hull, a short distance from the scene. It

as nearly tin hour afterwards that it wus deem-
ed prudent lo alarm the family. Dr. W. Tail,
the late partner of Dr. Itobitisnn, Surgeon J.
M. Williamson and Dr. Anderson were toon
summoned, hut human aid was nf nn avail, and
the unfortunate man breathed his Inst at about
3 o'clock A. l.. In the preset no of hit Iriends
and hoiror stricken family.

Yesterday morning at eleven o'clock. Justice
Clinton held a coroner's luijnest on the body,
and an examination was begun with a view to
elecit any information tending to point nut lite
murderers. Judge Titus adjourned Ihe Dit
triut Court, nnd the members of the bar gene
rally wero present at Independence Hall, trli'Te
the inquest was held.

Drs. Tail. Williamson anil Post Surgeon
Hamilton were then called to Ihe tlnud. and
lesttlied lhat deceased came lo hia death by the
Wounds indicted. The body, disclosing a most
horrifying sight whi n exposed to view, it was
examined by the jury. There waa line deep
gash over the left forehead, two inches in length,
produced by a heavy blow from a hatchet,
bow le knife nr other sharp instrument j ennlher
on the back and left side of th i head, two stabs
oinlor Ihe left eye, anil a grin shot wonnd under
Ihe hft eye, ranging upwards, and passing
through Ihe skull, distending tho skull behind
the right t ar. The post mortem cumulation
discovered Ihe ball, a large, sue slug such as
would ootne Iroin a heavy revolver or a large
derringer pistol. The surgeons testified that
Ihe gun-sho- t wound was necessarily falal and
produocd the death. The Imiuest was adjourn
ed till to day at two o'clock at Ihe City Hall.

Wa have do heart to comment on this bloody
drama. A good, an exemplary, a highly re-

spected clliieu, has been atiwt cruelly slatu in
the very heart of a city nf IM.fkJO inhabitants,
on a night almost as bright as day, waylaid and
butchered by three or more, ami the assassins
escape.

It would be tho sheerest hypocrisy to attempt
U disguise that tins outrage hat not merely east

gloom, but a thrill of horror, and a ueeu, out-
spoken feeling of distrust aud insecurity among
the entire Outlier part of tin comma
any, Wbeo such a man aa Dr. Kobiusuii. who
it believed to have had no personal enemy in
the country, can be coldly and murderously
waylaid and ihot down by a hand of assassin,
that cttixeu can avoid the feeling that bit turn

may come next t Thee feeling fiud exprvssioa
oa every hand, and llmusaud rumors and
suspicions art allot), arising out of the eirouta-stance- s

of this caso.
We refrain from ooiuiiionting further at this

time, in th hope, feeble though it b. (bat the
investigation to day may develops facta, rather
than suspicioos. The inquiry ia on every
lounguv. if the civil authorities cannot give pro-
tection to our aniens, and assassinating of oor
best citiieut cann. t be punished I will ihe
Uoverniuent stand idle until oar streets run
with blood f A heavy load nf responsibility
rests somewhere for three repeated ootrages.
and this crowning act of iniquity has stirred the
sensibilities and borror ul the (Jennie cuinmu
nity. Are cilixent to be marked for slaughter,
aud crime run riot In oar midst without hope,
without redress ? We call call oo the the

ia lbs name of humanity and law, to
ferret oot aud punish the tvildiagrt.

D. 1'. TuoNfaoN, L. 8. Depoty Surveyor,
returned during the week from the Kprngae
river country, east vf Fort Klamath, where be
Las been extending Ihe pubho surveys. He
repn sents the country in that region as present-iu-

many inducements to sellers bring highly
susceptible nf cultivation, and producing abund-
ance of crass. The Snake Indians are Uie
greatest hinileraiice to iinnirdiste settlement.
There are thirteen (own. hips whole and fttc
ttniial surveyed in thai senium, and claims ate
aleeadt limit; lasted Journal.

Mexican ArKAiiis. Advices fromChibua-hun- .

Out. 7th. tay 'Juarez wat there, with hi
oaliiuet and 800 soldiers. All northern Met' -

ion, exoept Dnrango, was in Liberal hands,
and Ihe garrison ol Duraogo waa expected til
shortly move hack npon the capital. Juan z '

hat annulled the Louisiana Tehoautepeo grant
and made a new eeeie with other Americans,
who pay tlOO.OOO In Ihe holders of th old "

oontraot for the money paid for it. '

Washington, Nor. 12. Reports having bee '

oiroulated which throw diioredit upon previous
annooooementi that Maximilian bad abdicated, I

it it now stated aa the policy of oor Govern
nieul, that should (Jen. Sherman and Minister

fiud on tbeir arrival at Vera Cruz '
that nothing was being dooe, they will report '

to Ihe Preaident, who will, it I expected, rec-

ommend Congrese lo authorize vigorooe meas-
ure! lo expedite the departure of the French '

troops. It is believed ihe Mexican question
will occupy a prominent place ia tbe Presi-
dent's message,

A Paris correspondent say Gen. Cattelnau '

will arrange fur the return of Ihe French ,

troops fro n Mexioo rn masse, as Napoleon
thittas a march by detachments would be ia- -

'

convenient. Il wa believed Franoe would bo
relieved uf lb two bog inoubi, Rom and
Mexico, at the same time. , .,

Fokekih News. London, Nov. 9. Tho
Morning Herald says the mission of Gladstone. v
to Rome is to reconcile the Pope to hi fata.

The Empres of Mexioo, Princess CarMl.' '

is sfllioted wiih a mligloot monomania, during
wbicb she bewails the injuries don lb Chares)
io Mexico. Her oas is probably hopeless.

London, Nov. 12. At a recent banquet.
!ord Derby msde frieodly allusions to Ameri-i- u.

bopiug lhat any question between the two ' --

governments might lie approached la eoaeil- -

latory spirit lhat would remove all bittern
and cement friendship.

Parliament hat again bean prorogued.
Mrs. Lincoln and son had arrived in Scot- - '

laud, and were both well.
Cholera bad broken out afresh at Woolwich

aud Charlrstown, aud also lithtly iu Edinbarf
and Ynrkthire.

Hindoo, Ne. 12. Dispatches received ear ;

lb war Is Japan is ended. The Tyoetun U dead.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10 The Czarawitoh

and Prinoess Dagmar were married yesterday,
with great festivities'.

ExTistoutauiiniiT or Tim Puhuc Dkht. i
The liquidation of Ihe debt in Aagutt wa lh .,.
most sweeping yet recorded, making th reduc-

tion since June 1st equal to tto average of f24. "

WW, SVW a mnuih t and since August I, 1803, '

equal to a mnnlhly average of $r,4JS.4(il. ,

The net Indebtedness of the country.
''

Aug. 1. IMS. waa.... 275753.276
Sept. 1. ISfifl. was 2.595.083.468

Net redaction in thirteen rtHilht..tl(J1.570.IO8 ,

Tbe redaction of the de bt ha progressed during .

(he past three month at a rate wbicb. in lee

than nine yeare. wo hi cancel every eMIr f -

lh natioual obligation, it U exrald b enaielain.
i d by th resource and legal privihge of lh (

(losernineut A Y JVei.
FuATMien. At Blaokfuot Coy.

James William wa married to Mis Kaney
Featherlegs. The winter are end e mil eliert.
and James it sensible iu lealhriieig L nesl.


